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www.primelaseberkshire.co.uk

CONSULTATION  
AT PRIMELASE 

is free of charge
I take a medical history and history of skin treatments and 
products.  We will discuss your main concerns and plan 
an appropriate way to improve those concerns, taking into  
account the time that you have, budget and lifestyle. Please 
bring details of any products that you use regularly. This is 
the most important part of your Skin Health journey.

CALL TODAY: 07877 698506
THE LODGE, APHELION WAY, SHINFIELD, RG2 9FR

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

FACIAL AREAS

CHOOSE ONE OF: PRICE Package 
of 6

Package 
of 8

Consultation and test patch FREE

Top lip / Between eyebrows £35 £189 £238

Chin / Sides / Jawline / Cheeks / 
Front of neck / Back of neck £50 £270 £340

Any 2 facial areas £70 £378 £476

Any 3 facial areas £90 £486 £612

Full face £100 £540 £680

BODY AREAS

CHOOSE ONE OF: PRICE Package 
of 6

Package 
of 8

Under arms / Bikini standard / Tummy 
line / Nipples / Hands / Feet / Peri anal £70 £378 £476

Extended bikini/ Lower legs / Forearms 
/ Buttocks / Small of back £90 £486 £612

Full arms / Upper legs / Abdomen /  
Half chest / Half back / Hollywood 
bikini incl. peri anal

£110 £594 £748

Full legs / Full chest / Full back £150 £810 £1020

Full back and chest £200 £1080 £1360

Full back and upper arms £175 £945 £1190

FULL BODY
Chest+Back+Arms+Underarms+Face 

+Hands+Bikini+Buttocks+Legs+Feet**

WOMEN £450 N/A N/A

MEN £550 N/A N/A

SPECIAL OFFERS CONDITIONS:
Get 10% off a package of 6 treatments. Get 15% off a package of 8 treatments.
Buy 1 body area treatment and get one other body area treatment at 50% off.  
All areas must be treated at the same appointment.  
The most expensive area is always full price. This offer excludes facial areas.
*New clients receive 50% off one standard laser treatment to any part of the face  
or body. This offer excludes any full body treatment.
** Not all areas may be suitable for treatment.



SKIN PEELS

Peels help to make the skin behave in a more youthful way, revealing a brighter, more 
refreshed complexion. Great for improving texture, pores, acne scars and pigmentation. 
Peels in conjunction with good skin care can be transformational. 

SERVICE TIME PRICE

Easy Phytic Peel  30 £75-£90

For those that want the benefits of a peel without any downtime. Perfect before a special 
event.  A slow release of Glycolic, Mandelic, Lactic and Phytic acids. Any skin type can 
benefit from the toning and brightening effects of this peel. Especially good for acne 
prone skin and skin with uneven pigment from sun damage. A course is recommended 
for best results.

Glycolic Peel 30 £75-£90

Potent, effective, Glycolic Acid promotes regeneration of new cell growth. Brightening, 
refreshing the skin, balancing oil production and congestion in acne prone skin. Great 
for spotty backs and chests. Preparation for 10 days is required. No downtime. A course 
of treatment is required for the best results.

TCA Peel  30 £150

For a quicker improvement in sun damaged skin, course texture, pigmentation 
problems, acne and acne scarring.  Some skin preparation may be required to get the 
best results. Peeling is light and lasts just a few days. Clients are always in love with their 
complexion after having TCA peels.  One peel can have a great result. For best results 
and especially to improve pigmentation, a course of 4 peels is recommended.

SKIN REJUVENATION TREATMENTS

SERVICE TIME PRICE

RF Skin Tightening 45-60 £55-£75

This minimally invasive, non-surgical treatment uses a radio frequency current to 
tighten your skin by heating the collagen under the skin’s surface.  You will notice your 
skin appearing smoother, firmer and tighter. Face, neck as well as body areas can be 
treated. Course of 8-10 treatments is required for the best results.

IPL TREATMENT

IPL for skin perfection. A quick and effective treatment, using lights to treat red, broken 
veins, rosacea, acne, pigmentation, sun damage and brown spots. IPL delivers light 
energy to repair damaged skin. The skin surface appears clearer and brighter. Results 
seen from first treatment. A course may be required for best results.

Small area  15 £90

Face 20 £150

Face and neck 30 £175

HIFU - Lifting for the face  
and neck 45-120

High Intensity Focused Ultrasound also known as ‘‘Ultrasound Facelift” has become 
one of the most sought after lifting treatments for face and neck. During this treatment, 
ultrasound energy is used to stimulate the deep layers which support the skin. In doing 
so it creates a lifted, more taut appearance and stimulates the body to produce collagen. 
HIFU treatment will help you achieve tighter, firmer, lifted skin. No downtime.  
1-2 treatments per year. Ideal for lower face and neck.

Lower face or neck £200

Lower face and neck £350

Full face £400

Full face and neck £450

Body areas – quoted at the consultation

Micro Needling with innopen 45-60 £150-
£200

Rejuvenation and restoration from natural collagen induction using the Innopen device. 
Combined with skin boosters for maximum skin hydrating results. For scar reduction 
and stretch marks as well as lines and wrinkles. Numbing cream required. Course of 
treatment required for best results.

Fractional RF Microneedling 45-60

Combing two proven, effective ways of stimulating collagen in the skin. For skin firming, 
acne scarring, tightening pores and treating lines. Also treats loose skin and stretch 
marks on the body. Radio waves travel into the skin through fine needles, delivering 
energy to where it is needed, to stimulate a natural healing response. Over a period 
of weeks new collagen gives a tighter, firmer appearance. Numbing cream required. 
Course of treatment required for best results. 

Face £200

Face and neck £300

Body areas – quoted at the consultation

Smart Meso 

For deep skin hydration and vitamin infusion. Non invasive and pain free skin 
rejuvenation. Hyaluronic acid and vitamin C is delivered in a serum through micro 
channels, enhanced by electroporation, making the cells more absorbent. Great for deep 
dermal hydration after sunny holidays or if you want rejuvenation without any needles. 
Can be used safely around the eyes.

Face and neck 45 £90

Add another area (decollate/hands)                     for £45 each

Medical Microdermabrasion  
with Mask 45  £55

Medical Microdermabrasion  
with LED light 45  £65

Fresh Glow Facial 45 £75

Following cleansing, microdermabrasion effectively smooths the surface of the skin.  
A gentle ‘Peel to Glow’ cocktail, chosen for your specific skin concern is applied.  
You then relax under the collagen stimulating red light of the Celluma LED lamp.  
You will feel relaxed, fresh and glowing. Almost anyone can benefit from this treatment. 
Results are seen quickly and improve over a course of treatment.

Acne Buster Facial 45  £65

Combining the powerful resurfacing of medical microdermabrasion with bacteria 
killing blue LED lights.

“Soin du visage” 45 £45

This relaxing facial involves double cleanse, gentle exfoliation, 15 minutes relaxing face, 
neck and chest massage followed by an algae mask. 

ADVANCED FACIALS

SERVICE TIME PRICE

HydraCleanse 30 £45

Deep cleansing, resurfacing and hydrating treatment. It uses the latest hydrogen 
technology to exfoliate the skin, remove impurities and excess oils while also providing 
the skin with hydration and nourishing ingredients.

HydraCleanse with mask 45 £55

HydraCleanse DeLux  
with Radio Frequency Tightening 
and mask

75 £85

Medical Microdermabrasion 30 £45

Skin resurfacing using medical grade crystals that remove the dead outer skin layer, 
revealing a new fresher, smoother complexion. Use to maximise the effects of advanced 
skin care products. Manage acne prone skin. Reverse signs of sun damage. Reduce acne 
scarring. For face and body. No downtime. Perfect before special occasions.


